
Certain mort L. Except for 'the purpose of. securing such. interest as nay
sas bvds accrue and become due on or before the first day of Matreh-orthe
urs tb first, day of September which shall first happen after the passing

void. of this Act, al the said mortgages and other bonds and deben-
tures issued or adopted by the Buffalo and· Lake Huron Railway- 5
Company, and all coupons belonging thereto, and. all mortgage
or trust deeds for sccuring any of the same, shal, from and after,
the passing of this Act,. be absolutely void and ofno effect.

What shall 1e 2. In lieu thereof there are hereby created first and-second mort-

therefor. gage bond debts of the Buffalo and ILake Huron Railway Company;
the îormier not to exceed a total of three hundred and five thou-
saud pouuds steiling, bcing the aggregate principal amount of the 10
outstanding first and second section firstmortgage bondc, and
bearing interestat the rate of six pounds per cent. pér annuma froin
the first day of Mareh or the first day of September which shall
lirst happen after the passing of this Act., payable. half-yea-ly on
the first days of March and September, or within twenty-one days j5

-froi such dates respectively, in Londôn, Enagland; and the latter
equal to the aggregato principal amnouxt of ail the othei- outstand-
ing mnortgage or other bonds or debentures isued.or adopted by
the said company, and bearing interest at the rate of five pounds
tcn shiflings per cent. per anlul from the same date, and payabld 20 -

hal-yearly, on ALIhe saine days and at the sa7re plade; and the
.holders of the first and second section first mortgage bonds shall
be entitled to, and shalie deemed to hiol portions of the said
first nortgage bond debt, and the hoiders:of tho smid other iort-
gage or other Loads or debentures shall be eutitled to, and shall 25
bc deed to ld, portions ofthesaid second mortgage bond debt,
cial to lte principü anmounts of their respective -bonds or deben
tines: 'ovided that the aggregate amount of the said, first and
second mnortgage bonds debt shall not exceed cven hundred and
sixty three thousand seven hundrad and fifty-eight pounds sterling. 30

Mortge S. The said firt mortgage bond debt and the interest thereofI
bond Gebt Z

on ared hiereby charged on all the railway, undertaking and property of
the coilpany. tho BufEdo and Lake Huron. Railway. Company, vsted li the

Grand Trunk Raiwvay Company cf Cada, subject orlyto the
obligations impoeed-on the former. company by.its several Acts, 35
with respect to to he maintenance, managemeit, aña working of the
vest::d .property, and opî the said rent charge of fort'y-two thousand
five hundred pounds, and all other suns payable by, the latter
companv to thje former; and the said second mortgagbe bond debt
and the inte-est thereof are hereby ciargad. on the,. said railway 40
undertaking, property, rent charge, and other sumos nk f.4b erthme
charge of the said first mortgage bond debt.

norders of 4. Évcry holder of any amoûnt:f eithei ôf the saidmòrtgage
such debt to bond dobts shall. have all such reiedies at law and in equity as
at law and though the Buffalo ai 'Lake Euron Railway-Cbmpany had con 45
in equity, veycd or assigncd to hiim the said raiiay, undertaking,propert

' rent charge, and other sunis by way of mortgage,to searehis
poi-tion of sueh debt ~and the interest theaof, su bjeòt and in the
order of priority mentioned in the preceding seetin, and.ith al
the. other incidents herein exprossed in -relation'theroto, ancl a 50,
though such moïtgage deed were duly registeredin every conty
in which any portion of the said .railway aôr property is situate ;
but any judgment, decree, appointment of receiver, for other relief
which shall bd given at the suit of any person upon ithé of the '
é1harges hereby created, or as thoghi upon sucha m o rtage as:55


